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0:55 in last 12 months, has been on every continent,  

2:35 first went to Mexico 33 years ago, did not know the language, no financial backing, 

was raised in Baptist church, his dad was influential and offered him to get his Phd.,  

4:38 in Mexico, Dave got shot, beaten, left for dead 3 times, imprisoned 45 times,  

6:00 they tried to murder him, he used to stay in villages up to 30 days straight, no way to 

communicate back to his family,  

11:07 the village did not want his gospel, so they beat him up, then through him in the 

river for dead, 27 years ago 

12:34 he wiped the blood off using some tracts in his pocket,  

13:10 in some village a man had been stabbed with a machete, the person stabbed did 

eventually get healed,  

16:00 villager said he saw David get beaten up and thrown in river, saw him crawl up out 

of river, and wipe his blood on the papers thrown on ground (tracts), which David had 

thrown away, he got back home and healed up 

17:42 the man who had watched Dave crawl back up out of the river then read the tracts 

and got born again, started a church  

21:10 Dave has preached the gospel to the President of USA, and is invited back under 

this administration 

23:00 Glory cloud is showing up 

24:28 in Australia, they receive miracles, 7 miracles happened,  people got up out of 

wheel chairs, and 9 years ago, was in the outback 

27:07 20 aborigine super naturally heard from Holy Spirit and walked to find the 

meeting,  

28:08 his wife called, and the cell phone rang, was his wife, and there was not cell phone 

coverage there, but it rang anyway, there were no cell towers, so he decided it was 

important, the man traveling with Dave, the wife had been run over by a vehicle, 

30:30 so the Texas police hauled the body to a morgue, wife of Dave said if you would 

have been here, you could have raised her from the dead (had been close friend of 25 

years),  

33:30 woke the fella up, and told him his wife had died, so David and the fella went back, 

which took 70 hours, every plane broke on the way home,  

 

Session 1.2 

1:09 David told undertaker, was going to try to raise her from the dead, so he asked Jesus 

to take his own life and bring the wife back, but she stayed dead, and they buried her 

4:01 one of his pastors got assassinated, prayed over him, but buried him also 

6:14 you want the power, then get ready to give (see loved ones die), then keep walking 

and worshipping Jesus 

8:21 married 40 years, 

8:45 David’s wife told David my grand baby is dead, so pray for the dead baby 

Friend, pastor and now a grand baby is dead, 

11:30 prayed, please Heaven help us, commanded life into the baby, finally the baby 

came back to life 

13:30 David wants people to understand that they have experienced some defeats, 



22:33 another baby died while David was over in Europe, they prayed a dozen hours, but 

the baby stayed dead, 

25:00 witchcraft was involved, another baby died, (and witchcraft is in the church), so he 

laid hands on the houses, all babies healed, and no more sickness,  

27:56 mass prayer because cannot take time to pray for each one, 2010 was a good year 

against cancer including stage 4, all types of cancer, 3
rd

 time prayed for woman with 

cancer she was healed,  

29:15 Dave said he was sorry for the attack against them, but with God we can do this, do 

not let anyone fall and get hurt, all the sparklies showing up (glory cloud), name what 

you came for, call it out, and put the Name of Jesus on it, let God touch us, power of 

agreement and distance have no limit, be healed and recreated in Jesus Name, 

32:12 create new body parts in Jesus Name, testimony of a lady whose pancreas got 

healed, got a created new pancreas 

33:16 let God touch you in Jesus name now, burn the diseases out,  

 

Session 2.1 

1:14 has 1,000 churches in the Mexico work,  

3:56 he is 7
th

 generation preacher in his family line, 

6:15 Deaf lady came up for prayer, after 28 years of being deaf was instantly healed (lady 

in Atlanta GA), some years later, prayed for the other ear and now both are opened 

10:15 young man dying of cancer,  

11:15 Dave has been married for 40 years to his wife 

13:00 Jan to Aug, 1995 would fast 3 days, then eat two days, for 8 months 

14:00 on 9
th

 month fasted 21 days, on 7
th

 day of the 21 days, God picked Dave up and 

stuck Dave on the wall, then Oct, when he opened people and everyone would get 

knocked down, on 10/27, heavens opened and God’s cloud of glory descended, 7:30am to 

12:30pm when he woke up, 10 or 12 people were conversing with Jesus, then for 14 

years, could not go to a service and if opened bible, everyone got knocked down, if 

played one note on instrument, everyone got knocked down,  

18:24 all around, people still dying, disease and murder going on, but had Shekina Glory 

of God 4 times (different color each time) 

18:58 God would come onto the children and the parents would get knocked down when 

they got close to their kids,  

20:44 unbelievers and witch doctors who hated God, would come running out of their 

homes shaking under the power of God 

21:49 So ask Jesus to come and visit you,  

22:25 people talk in tongues, and Dave was hearing them in English 

27:30 most of his life has lived in need, but never in lack 

31:15 He prayed over the pots of rice, beans, meat and commanded them to not empty 

32:15 had 40 blind people see, people getting born again 

33:15 staff said, another problem, the food did multiply, pots are still full of food and the 

problem is the pots will not quit producing food, so they got all the buckets of people 

around and filled the extra buckets, and food is still being produced, so they called the 3 

villages to come eat, then finally the pots quit multiplying food. 

 

 



Session 2.2 

1:07 we Americans, seems that Americans do not receive like at other places, Americans 

let things complicate their lives, so stop it 

3:00 Dave had 600 people come to kill Dave, he asked them if they had enough army to 

do it, so a man with ak47 hit Dave and put it in his face, so Dave decided to play the 

game with them and said what if the Holy Spirit comes out of me like in the Bible and 

consumes all of you.  Man was trying to squeeze the trigger and cannot pull the trigger, 

so Dave reached and grabbed the barrel and stuck it in his own mouth, another man takes 

machete and threatens to kill, then another threatens to kill with sticks, then another man 

threatens to kill him with a rope, then they started fighting among themselves and 

everybody started to walk off, so Dave yelled wait 

8:01 so still a dozen men standing there, and one of them walked up and said this God of 

yours is powerful and I want Him and bowed down to receive Jesus 

13:40 Dave enjoys confrontation 

14:29 lady screams out that you Dave are a liar, and Dave said that opinion is from the 

devil 

15:15 the lady accusing Dave of lying said because our church teaches that God stopped 

doing miracles, so he said your church leaders are lying to you.  The liar is the demon, 

not God 

16:40 if you believe all of this is a hoax, then why are you here, lady pointed to a blind 

lady sitting next to her,  

18:15 Dave said, I do not know if God will heal you or not, whether He does or not, may 

I (Dave) try? 

19:40 per Dave, about 50% of time, Jesus said according to your faith, the other 50% 

Jesus just said be healed 

20:30 I will touch you with one finger, she said ok, nothing happened, Dave said I do not 

know what is going to happen, but God is in your life and He has brought you here. He 

kept praying for others, and all of a sudden the unbelievers with the blind woman were 

making noise, the blind lady grabs him because she could now see, after 25 years of 

being blind, she screamed I can see 

22:40 but that is not the end of the story, next day on Sunday morning, she is at her own 

church, and the pastor says we do not believe in miracles, but she is going to tell you why 

she can see, she says I am sorry, but Dave from Mexico touched me with one finger and 

my eyes opened, another woman in the church who was blind 19 years just listening to 

the story, and she got her eyesight back,  

24:27 but that is not the end of the story, so the pastor calls Dave and is upset with Dave 

because he said Dave tore up his church, Dave said you sound like the voice of the devil 

because I do not have to listen to false accusations, Dave said I did not tear up churches, I 

reconcile and restore them.  Dave said Jesus healed them, Pastor said since those two got 

healed, there has been 30 instant miracles which I as pastor do not believe in. 

26:28 So the pastor said revival has broke out, and I need you Dave to come help 

26:40 but that is not the end of the story 

27:30 was a church in Mississippi, of 800 people in church, already about 700 are filled 

with the Holy Ghost, so Dave prayed and more miracles happened 



28:29 then the heads of all the other church denominations had showed up, so Dave 

preached and all those heads of other denominations were having a good time and 

hugging each other,  

35:00 one man healed of Alzheimer, 45 students from school with cerebral palsy, and 

other mental problems, they all got healed,  

37:00 if doctors have told you it is incurable, then come up on stage to be prayed for (or 

if you are not born again), come up on stage, God will touch us, has been seeing people 

get healed having herpes, hepatitis, arthritis, touch us Heaven, visitation come, saturation 

come, fire of God, receiving healing now in Jesus Name, be healed, be filled,  


